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ISolar Charger

Flashlight Radio

Operation Manual

3.Flashlingt
Press buttonOto turn on/offthe LED Lights.

3.Method a:Move switch@to the back position, and then

put this product under the sunshine.Insert the charging

cable into jackOand select th correct adapter for your

phone.
Insert the adapter in your phone and the other end

into the charging cable.This is suitable for strong

sunlight.
Method b: Move switch@ to the front position.

Connect: this product and your phone with the

charging cable.
Thisiq suitbale.for weak sunlight or without sunlight.

Functions and Features

1)Full ofvery useful features makes it suitable for
camping,travel,outdoor activities,etc.

2)Can charge your mobile phone and digital products

by solar power.
3)Four high brightness LED lights with life more

I 0.000hours
4)Sensitive FM radio.
5)Mobile phone charger for most popular models.

I )Solar pannel:0.5v.0.6W

2)Charging time:8-1Ohrs (strong sunlight)

l -2hr(indoor Pwer5V/3 0OmA)

3)Power expensc: <0.5W

4)Radio Frequency: 76MHz-l08MHz !
88MHz-l08MHz I

5)Speaker Voltage: 0.25W

6)LED lift:>10000h

7)Dimension: 1 35 X 62 X 2Smm

8)Weight: 120g

Attention

4)Don't use in exfteme temperatures,dusty or moist

conditions.
5)Charge unit it not used for and extended period.

6)Don't use a charger without over charge protection,
and charging time should not excecd 3 hour'Standard

tharging voltage is 5V.

3.Mobile Phone Chargeing OutPut
4.Charge switch
5-Volume Button
6,Charge Indicator
T.Radio Resct Button
S.Radio Scan Button
9-Power Input
I 0-String/Radio Antenna

Operation Instruction

l.Charger this product before using.There are two ways
to charge it:
1 . 1)Move switcldDto the front position and then put

this product under the sunshine'The solar power
. will cotrvertinto elctrical energy andcharg the

built-in techargeable battery. The c[arge indicator

@ will bebright.

when charging. 6r

2.FM radio0
2.1)Turn on the volume button @and adjust to the

@ desired 1eve1.

2.2)Select your desired channel by pressing the radio
scan button G).

1.2)Use anAC-DC power charger.Insert the power 1)This product is not intended for children under age.8

chargerintoAC 110-220Yarldtheotherendinto 2)Makesureunitiscompletelyoffwhenstoring.
jack @ .Also the charge indicator @ will be bright 3)Put it in the sunlight,Ifpossible,after use.
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